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Notcs ; I

a) Write an essay on any one ofthe following
i) Women and law.

2.

Solve in all sever questions iDcluding question No. ooe uhich is compulsory and
carries 20 marks-
All otber qucstions carry l0 marks each.

I 10

ii) Child labour in tndia.

iii) tught to Information

b) Explain the following any two. 5
i) Res Ipsa Inquitur.

ii) lgnoiantia focti excusal, igDorantiajuris noD excurat.

iii) Ubi Jus Ibi Remedium.

iv) Justic€ Delayed Justiee Denied.

c) Wlite the meaning offollowing legal teros any five. 5
i) Bail

ii) Actus Reus.

iii) llamages.

iv) ln carnera.

v) Ex-Post facto.

vi) Ipso - Facto.

vii) CaYeat- Emptor.

2. Define the term 'l,egal Language" Explain the Dain characteristics of legal laflguage. 10

3. Exptain various sources oflaw with special reference l,o dre legislation as a source oflaw. 10

4. Drafl a tegsl notice to vacatc premises on the expiry of lease deed. 10

5. Discuss- 10

a) Use ofthesauus in Legal Writing.

b) Use of encyclopedias in kgal Writing.
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8.

Write a detail note on'Fundamental principles oflegal witing'.

Discuss golden rule ofinterpretation \lirh suitable examples.

Explain the fotlowing any tn o.

a) Harmoniousconstluction.

b) Delegates non Potest DeleSare.

c) Nemo Dat Quad non Habet.

Write case comment on anv one of the followiog.

i) Municipal council. Ratlarn V. Vardichand (AlR 1980 SC 1622)

ii) I)aniel latifV. Udon ot lndia" AIR 2001 SC 3958

iii) Ih. Surajmani Stella Kujur \'. Durga Charan Haasdah. AIR 2001 SC 938

Read the follo*ing passagc .rnd translate it from English into Marathi / Hindi.

lndia is a secular, Dcnlocratic nation. Ihis implics that every rcligion is trested equally
and oi par \\'ith elcry other religion No religion is accorded any preferential treaftrent of
any kitrd. All citizens are i{so lice lo pmctice, Prcach or profess any religion of their
choosing. The sllte dors nol have a unilied or harmogeneous religious following.
This unique characteristic of lndia ensures its uoity in diversity lDdia has ben the bir*r
place of several religions and is the lalrd where all thcse religions such as Hinduism,
Chdstianity, Buddhism. Silhism. Jainism and so on cxist simultancously, peacefiily and
harmonious ly.

liod created man in his oun image. Hence, it follows natually that there is some
dilinity within all huran beings Thus, 10 kill and nrurder in the name ol religion is

blasphemy. only orce thc roligious fanatios undeEtand this, will there be perpetual peace

in the land.

ll. Identify tlte 6gure ofspecctL any live.

i) Cive us today our daill bread.

ii) GrcepiDg like a snail.

iii) O fame ! if I cver rook delight to thy praises.

iv) Is life worth living? It depends upoD the livcr.

Y) He came, hg saw, hc conquered.

vi) You are telling me a filiq, tale.

vii) With a smile or her lips and a tear in her eye.
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